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March 19, 2020 
 
Dear East Central ISD Families, 
 

While our school district is closed to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our students, staff, and community, we are providing 
you with some materials to engage students in learning from home.  All students will have choice boards that include activities to 
reinforce learning. Student choice boards will be posted on the ECISD website under the Our Families link which is located off of the 
main page of www.ecisd.net.  Our staff has created two options for your child to access learning at home.  The first option is Google 
Classroom.  Your child’s teacher will be reaching out to you/your child to share how they will access Google Classroom.  The second 
option is a version of the same material just in a paper format.  We will begin with learning activities that will reinforce previously 
learned content.  Students can submit their completed work online through Google Classroom or they can keep evidence of their 
work in a notebook (spiral, composition) or on paper.  Evidence can be presented in many ways to include things like pictures/videos, 
notebook entries and/or more traditional written responses. Students who utilize the paper format can bring evidence of their work 
once we return to school.  

During this time, our gradebook will be frozen.  This means students will not receive any new grades for learning that occurs 
while we are out.  Teachers will communicate with students/families regularly to provide feedback and assist with student learning. 
Once students return, teachers will evaluate student work and make adjustments to grades that represent student learning that 
occurred during this period of time.  

We appreciate your patience and look forward to working together in an effort to best support you and your family.  We miss 
all of our students and look forward to seeing them again once school resumes.  
 
 
 

http://www.ecisd.net/


19 de marzo de 2020 

 

Estimadas familias de East Central ISD: 

Mientras nuestro distrito escolar está cerrado para asegurar la seguridad y el bienestar de nuestros estudiantes, el personal y la 
comunidad, les estamos proporcionando algunos materiales para que los estudiantes aprendan desde su hogar. Todos los 
estudiantes tendrán acceso a una plataforma de aprendizaje en línea (choice boards) que incluye actividades para reforzar el 
aprendizaje. La plataforma se publicará en el sitio web de ECISD en el enlace Nuestras familias que se encuentra en la página 
principal de www.ecisd.net. Nuestro personal ha creado dos opciones para que su hijo/a tenga acceso al aprendizaje en casa. La 
primera opción es Google Classroom. El maestro de su hijo/a se comunicará con usted / su hijo/a para compartir cómo accederán a 
Google Classroom. La segunda opción es una versión del mismo material solo en formato papel. Comenzaremos con actividades de 
aprendizaje que reforzarán el contenido ya aprendido. Los estudiantes pueden enviar su trabajo completado en línea a través de 
Google Classroom o pueden guardar evidencia de su trabajo en un cuaderno (espiral, composición) o en papel. La evidencia se 
puede presentar de muchas maneras para incluir cosas como imágenes / videos, entradas de cuaderno y / o respuestas escritas 
más tradicionales. Los estudiantes que utilizan el formato de papel pueden traer evidencia de su trabajo una vez que regresemos a 
la escuela. 

Durante este tiempo, nuestro sistema de calificaciones estará suspendido. Esto significa que los estudiantes no recibirán nuevas 
calificaciones por el aprendizaje que ocurra mientras estamos fuera de la escuela. Los maestros se comunicarán con los estudiantes 
/ familias regularmente para proporcionar comentarios y ayudar con el aprendizaje de los estudiantes. Una vez que los estudiantes 
regresen, los maestros evaluarán el trabajo de los estudiantes y harán ajustes a las calificaciones que representan el aprendizaje de 
los estudiantes que ocurrió durante este período de tiempo. 

Agradecemos su paciencia y trabajaremos juntos en el mejor esfuerzo para apoyar a usted y a su familia. Extrañamos a todos 
nuestros estudiantes y esperamos a verlos cuando regresemos a la escuela.  

 
 

 



Choice Board for Med Micro 

Select at least 3 activities per column to complete each week. Each activity should not take more than 20-30 minutes.  

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 

3 days- Research the coronavirus  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  
~Visual  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
gram positive bacteria.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~What does it look like on a gram 
stain  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
gram negative bacteria.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~What does it look like on a gram 
stain  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
parasite.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  
~Where does it live in the body 
~Visual  

Create a “Help Wanted poster” for 
one of the following microbiology 
careers: Microbiologist, virologist, 
mycologist or parasitologist. The 
poster must include: 
*description of career 
*required education/training 
*2 pros about the career 
Be creative and decorate the poster 
with the theme of the career. 

Create a venn diagram comparing 
Gram positive and Gram negative 
bacteria.  

Create a timeline depicting the 
historical development of 
microbiology as it relates to 
healthcare of an individual 

You are a microbial organism. Write a 
letter informing an individual the 
factors required for you to reproduce 
and grow.  

Watch a press conference regarding 
the coronavirus. Write a summary 
explaining how the different 
governing agencies are involved in 
the press conference.  

Create a graphic organizer to 
differentiate between the roles, 
functions and responsibilities of 
WHO, CDC, FDA, and DSHS  

Create a poster to inform the public 
of the governing agencies (WHO, 
FDA, CDC, DSHS) role in monitoring 
and establishing guidelines.  

Write a step-by-step procedure on 
how to streak an agar plate with a 
bacterial sample. Include a drawing of 
what the streak pattern looks like. 

Find an article about drug-resistant 
microorganisms. Create 4 short 
answer questions and 1 essay 
question that can only be answered 

Write a letter to your future children. 
Explain to them the impact of the 
coronavirus microorganism on you, 
your family, and the world around 

Write a step-by-step procedure 
about how to complete a gram 
stain in the lab. Include the proper 
stain names and required times.  

Find an article about drug-resistant 
microorganisms. Create 4 short 
answer questions and 1 essay 
question that can only be answered 



after reading the article.  you.  after reading the article. 

 

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
gram positive bacteria.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~What does it look like on a gram 
stain  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
gram negative bacteria.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~What does it look like on a gram 
stain  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
parasite.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  
~Where does it live in the body 
~Visual  

3 days- Select a disease caused by a 
virus.  
Be sure to include  
~ Microorganism Name  
~ Disease its associated with  
~Treatment 
~Control  
~Prevention  
~How is it spread  
~Visual  

Create a graphic organizer about the 
“chain of infection”. Include an 
example with each chain. 

Write a letter to an elementary 
student about proper hand washing 
techniques. Include suggestions that 
would help them ensure they are 
doing it correctly! 

Create a poster that includes the 
different shapes gram positive 
bacteria can have, their prefix and 
description in words of what they 
look like. 

Research medical recycling and waste 
disposal. We have an excess of medical 
waste due to current conditions 
around the world. Design a system to 
deal with the current waste that has 
been generated lately.  

Choose 4 different types of 
agar/media plates. For each, 
describe: 
*what is in the agar 
*what does it look like 
*what type of bacteria grows best on 
it 
*storage/growth requirements 
 
 

Create a graphic organizer about 
bacterial colony morphology. Include 
at least 5 categories and 3 terms for 
each category used to describe the 
appearance. 

Write 2 paragraphs as to what 
links we, as a society,  are trying to 
control by staying away from large 
groups of people. In your own 
words, is the reaction of the public 
justified? Do you think this will 
work? What measures could be 
taken to prevent the spread of the 
Coronavirus? 

2 days- You are the leader of a small 
Microorganism SEAL Team. You are 
invading a human host. Pick what type 
of microorganism you and your team 
are. Bacteria, virus, protist, etc,  
Come up with a battle plan. Who do 
you want to invade? What type of host 
do you want to help support world 
domination? What body systems do 
you have to overcome? How will you 
complete your mission? How will you 
spread? What do you have to be careful 
of because it could eliminate you? How 
would it accomplish this? 

Find an article about reemergence of 
diseases such as malaria, 
tuberculosis, or polio. Create 4 short 

Find and read an article/current 
event about malaria.  Use 
newsela.com or another reputable 

Answer the following questions: 
*What is acid-fast bacteria 

https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/


answer questions and 1 essay 
question that can only be answered 
after reading the article.  

source 
*Write a 3-2-1 about the article 
      ~ 3 facts from the article 
      ~ 2 things that interest you 
      ~ 1 question you still have 

*What does the stain look like 
under the microscope 
*What is necessary to grow it in the 
lab 
*Name 2 genus/species that fall in 
this category 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


